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ers, ..id 30 galvanired buckets for the
Vict na hospital.-ý Herbert Mattlbews,
ard, cct, is, preparing plans for thice
biv' b'ouses corner Piccadilly and Col.
boinc streets for J. G. R:-liter. - WV. E.
Sîe',tns, harrîster, of ".ylmer, has given
not; @- of application for incorporation of
the London, Aylmer & Port Burwell
EIcrric Rriilway Co., witb pniver Io build
an '-Iectric railway from London ta
ApîImer and -Part Burwell. - Herbert
Mlatthews,- architect, bas been notified by
the Bloard of Education In prepare plans
for two neuv schools in the city.-Tbe
Ptuhlic Library Board bave asked the city
couincil for $5,oco In build an addition to
the public library.

HAmiÎLToN, ONT.--The directors of
tl'e Victoria Yacht Club will niike ima-
provements to ;hie buildng.-The city
eniineer has decided to postpone tcr dts
ycar the extensînn of the intake pipe at
the riltering. basin.-W. H. Gillard may
btild a, large warehouse back of ne
Yr. M. C. A. buildng.-The ownets of the
Rtht House are said ta be negotiating
for property on wvhich in buîld
a large addition. The Wcod, Vallance
Ca. may build a large warehouse.-
Building permits have been granted as
follows - W. E. Watson, two brick
dwellings on Canning street, between
W'enutvorth street and Sinfortb avenue,
cost $1,70c; Will iam & Walter Stewait,
brick addition tn Aylmer Canning Co.'s
building un Mary sttret, cOst S3,000 ;
William Brown, two brick divellings on
Pearl street, cost $2,000. - Plans are
being prepared by Darlinp & Pearson,
architects, of Toronto, for new banking
prenjises in ihis city for the Traders B3ank.

WI1NIPEG, MAa.-The School Board
have decided ta purchase a site near the
corner of Nena and Notre Darne streets
on which te build a new schaol.-Steps
have been taken toivards the erection of a
parsonage] for the Swedisb Lutheran
church and for the enlargement of the
church building. Particulars from John
Matfson.- la the spring wvork will be
commenced on a large annex tn the
Clarendon hotel.--The city engineer bas
reroimnended that an extra artesian wvell
be sunk at once tn supplement the water
supply ; cost $z5,ooo..-Buildiig in WVin-
nipeg promises ta Le quite brisk ibis
: asoii. A number o! business men are
considering the erection of a large office
building on tbe corner of Portage avenu eand Garry street. The Lake of the
WVoods Milling Co. are aboutton commence
their brick and stone block on McDermot
avenue. Mackenzie & Manin bave com-
pleted the purchase of . % necessary
property on wlîich ta build thc.rc propodscd
ýiotel and tbeatre. It is understood that
Mr. Lennon intends building ain bot.-l on
corner of McDermot, and Albert streets.
and that the Toronto Type Foundry's
new building, corner Arthur and King
sureets, will be three %tories, 6ox zoo feet.

NIONTREAL, QI,&-The road çnmmit
tee will ask for $70,000 for the St. James
s1"eel semier, $x7,ooo for repairs on Craîg
street east, and $g,oo for repairs an St.
Denis strect.-T bc Mantreal Park and
1 .land RàilÇvay is said ta have been pur-
chased by.ibe Mon.,real Strtet Railway
Ca.; road will be improved and
exttrided. - The barbor commission-
ern are considering a propobition to erect
their awn elevature, and a boan oi$y,ooo,-
çioo for the purpose bas been suggesîed.-
The Balmoral Hatel hans undergone a
cliange cf ownership, and it is said -bat
il e newv prap.rietor will spcnd $zo,ooc..
tilus season an improvehicnts.-Tbe count-

of St. Henri bas pissed a by-law pro-
-ing for a b0an O! Szo00,000 ta constrUict
tunnel under the Grand Trunk Railway

i ck at St. Teani siret, and anoiber at
S..- Elizabeth strec.-H. J. Tellier, ai
Tellier- %Rtbwell & Co., bas purcbasedl
Elm Poitit a: Pôlitz ittaire,*.andintends
kulding thereon a commodious summer

cottage. - Building permita bave been
issued as follouvs :M. Grant, two storey
bouse, 9 Little St., Antione street, cost
$3,oo00 Estate ai W. W. Ogîlvie, four
starey factary, Seigneurs Street, cost
$Looo; Montreal Hiide & Cal! Skiiî Co.,
fouir storey factory, Albeit streel, St.
Mary's wvard, cost $12,000 ; J. Lacombe,
archiec.-H. R. Fa-zlboid, rachiect, lias
prepared plans for an liotel ail Si. Jerome
for L. Descîaînbault, cost $4,00. -C. Bl.
Patterson, archiîect, is takîng tendrrs for
tlîree warehouses, corner St. Peter and
Lemaine streets, for John Joseph, and
for alteratuons tn premîses corner McGill
and Notre Damne streets.-The Lachine
Ra p*d S Hydraulic & Land Ca. have pur-
cbased property adjoining their sub-sta-
lion and intend building Iliereon a fire.
proof transformer houise in thetearty
spring. They will also construct a dup-
licate pole l-ne ta their power bouse i
Lachine Rapids.

OTTAWA, ONT. -- The Mînister af
Marine tvil sbartly cali for tenders from
Canad*an firms for building twa steamerL.
-Robert Howc, Inspectar Canadian
Fire Underwriters Association, suggests
thaith îbcity should purchase anoîluer fire
engine.-Tenders close 28th inSt. for pur-
chase of 5505,000 City debentures. Par.
ticulars ftom N. Champagne, Chairmaus
Finance Commuittee.-The building dom.
mittce of thu public school board have
decided ta caîlifor new tenders for recouî-
structian oi the Wellington sureet school,
limîing the expenditure tn $35,oo.-L.

H.Lemp2rt, architect, af New York, is un
&h City for the purpase of preparing
plans for a new tlieatre Io be built on
WVcllingtfun street. C. H. Genstinger and
T. Lindsay are interested.- Building pet-
'rnits bave been grantedl as follows :Cal.
Macpherson, office ar.d bakery, Somierset
street, cosî $r,goo.; H. Harnshaw, framre
dwelling, Third avenue, cost $700 ;
Robert James Mulligan, trame dwelling,
Jane street, cost $5ooe; James Walker,
bric.k veneered bouse, Patterson avenue,
cost S1,5oo0; W. J. MýcGee, frame bouse,
Adelaide streer, cost $800 ; Tilomas
Clarey, fovr brick veneered cottages, Cil-
inour strett, Cost $8,000o; Mrs. C. Trui-
deau, two solid brick dwvellings, Stewart
street, cost $6,ooo; 1. T. Moxley, double
frame divellinq, .336 McLeod street, cost
$2,400 ; RobIt. Thackray, brick building,
Bank street eash, cost 54,000:; F. C.
James, brick veneered dtvelling,t2Q 3rd
Avenue, cost $1,300 ; Mr. C. A. Darion,
brick veneered dwel!ing, 400ISt. Patrick
street, casî $r,4e0 ; Emile Redman,
(rame dtvelling bouse igx24, zo Ade-
laide Street, cast $400 ; johni F.
Stewart, double brick veneered tentemeuit

38x26, witlî addition 14xiô, Rochester
street, cost $:,aoo.

TORON4TO, ONT-S. G. C'Urry, archit-
tect, go Vonge street, wints tenders by
2 SOI inst. for erection of bouse on Souith
Drive, Raosed.tle.-The cost cf a bridge
over the tracks at the foot af Yonge street
is estiniated by the city engitieer at
$i52,ooo.-The plans for propnscdl new
exhibition buildings are suit under con-
sideration by the commnuuee of experts,
but a decision wvill probably bc arrived ai
in a few days.-TIie city engineer esti-
mates the cost of cribbing the banik nr
front of the exhibition grotinds at $a2,.
ooo.--The city engineer, tu tais last fort-
nightly report, reconirnended the con-
struction of the following wvorks :Cernent
concrete sidewalks-York street, east
side, Queen In King Street, cos% $2,256 ;
York street, wvest side, Queen ta King,
CaSt $2,346 ; Lamne street, wvest sîde,
Front tn Esplanade, cast $424 ; Terauley
street, west side, from 64ý feet north of
Queen tn 91i feet further n6rth, cost bi273;
Terauley street, west side, fiom i55ý feet
nortb of Qiieen to Albert street, cost
$184 , Beverley street, east side, Grange
road to D'Arcy street, cost $40o43.
Asphaît pavements-Queen street, Don
bridge t0 Canadian Pacifîc Railway
tracks, cost $28,385 ; Balmuto street,
Czar tn B1oor, çost $4,350 Sîrncoe street,
King to Fiont, cost $i6,ooo , King street,
Bathurst street to Strac.han.;axenue, cost
$3o-.3qu , King~ strect, Strachan avenue to
Atmour street, cost $17,070o, ý'.ellington
street, Peter street ta Clarence square,
COSt $2,850. Brick paveuîîents-Bathurst
Street, Cýollege to Bloor, cost $-,2,84o,
Mannirng avenue, Robinson to Arthur,
C, -,t $10,845 ; Grange -avenue, E-sihet 10
Hackney, cost $6,o8o. Sewers-Ritchie
avenue, Dundas street In Hermann ave-
nue, cost $419 ; Maude avenue, fromn
Perth avenue tn West end, cost $602.-
Il is understood that plans have been
prepared for alterations and additions Io
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Good Roads IYachinery Co. (]Registered)
JOHN CIKALLEN, Manager, HAi!ul'rON, Os'T.

CHAMPION " ."clk Crushers, Road Rollers, Road GrE.ders, Road Plows,
Mdacadam Spreadt.ig Wagons, Street MJud Cleaners, Wheel & Drag Scrapers.

I'tw irtrodue-d in evcry Province of Canada. .*. Send for Twentieib Ceniury Cata.ogue.

O65 to 73 Pearl StreetMùCRECOR &M11CINTYRE ORONTO,ONT.
STRUCTURAL IRON WORKS.

Trolley Pole Brackcts; Elcctric Light Arms ; Prison anîd jail Celis;- Fire Escapes;
Autonwati Pire Slîuttcrs and Doors ; Irois Sidcwalk Doors, Le.

IP'o stoc7c Bar Iroit, Bat, Steel, Steel .Angles, Cltanuîcis, Eic.

STONE Crushers, Stone Spread-
îng Wagons, Wheelers and

Drag Scrapers, Plows, Steam
and Horse Rollers, Roai 'Grad-

SAWYER & MASSEY COMPANY, Limitedt - Hamilton, Canada
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